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The United

Al***Jusomi-llasises-sw0It is (seldom that FUell a tine-lookli.g
body of men call at the White House as
the one that called to-day. It ass the
justices sit the Supreme Court of the
United States; amid, as is their custom,
they visited the Preeitient and pail their
respects at the opening of their annual
session. The justices are all large men.
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by hie great size and appearance; mad,
cotisequentIy. whin the Court drove up
to the Executive Mansion and tiled Into
the Blue Room, they were the observed
of all obaervere. 'rite Attorney-General
was with them, and he, too, is a goodsized man. When the President joined
the group in the Blue Room the party
of big nien Waill complete. The judges
did not remain long. They simply paid
theirreepecte mid drove oif again to the
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resort to the Pectoral, and and_ speedy
relief.- Edward E. Curtis, Rutland, Vt.
T.mo.piativiaLsal-tnArereakom•tigyere
Bronchitis. The phyaieian attending
ine became fearful that the disease would
terminate in Pneumonia. After trying
various medicines, without benefit, he
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been for a long time comparatively vigorous. In ease of a sudden cold I idways
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